FAA cdk 'GoMen Eagle’ a focoile
Compiled fhrni
the Amodated Press
Dr. GUrk Ahlberg, Wichita
State Univefalty president, said
Ihuisday he was not surprised
to leaDm that the Oklahoma City
buslnoMmew connected with the
fote o f the ill'fated Martin 404
aircraft had been operating a
fscade. He tefered to a Federal
Aviation Administration report
Issued niuiaday which labeled
the alMIlfk H M liiidAiiilem entB
‘*a fMade t o M de legu&tofis.*’
HMHtt In ^
day, A hibng
said he had no criticism o f the
way
A . C. **BNt f i M n -

lethc department.
“ I'm not going to critldze
Bert katzenmeyer for anything
he did," he said. “ He was a fine
man and I had all the respect In
the world fo r him ."
Ahlberg said the propriety o f
Katzenmeyer's business deci
sions and the legal Implications
will have to be decided by attor
neys. He said that the Athletic
Director, In his opinion, wasn't
cutting flnanclal comets because
o f a tight athletic budget. “ He
was doing what be thought
besC* Ahlberg stated.
1%e O n h r ^ t y will not de

complete the 1970 football sea
son with reserves and freshmen.
Efforts to hold a full squad
meeting to take a vote on con
tinuing the season failed Wednes
day and assistant coaches decid
ed to give up until Sunday trying
to assemble the squad.
Reason for putting o f f the
meeting Wednnday was that
many o f the remaining players
left the city to attend memorial
A d - f i i h e f U 's M c e s in Kansas
and Other states fo r the 18 playets who died when one o f two
planes carrying the team to Utah
cradled in Colorado last Friday.

crash will be given a vote in the
decision to continue, and some
o f them have expressed the opin
ion that it is too early to decide
when teammates’ services still
are being held.
Wednesday’s four-day post
ponement o f the squad meeting
threw into jeopardy the Shock
er’s game scheduled Oct. 17 here
against the University o f Cincin
nati. It had not been canceled by
Wednesday night, however, llite
week's game with Southern Illin
ois has been cancelled already.
kfeanwhile, the government
revoked the licenses, Thurs
day,of the firm piloting the
doomed Wichita State plane and
fined the plane’s owner $50,000.
The F A A ruled that Golden
Ea^e Aviation, Inc., which pro
vided the crew, and Jack Rich
ards Aviation Co., Inc., the own
er o f the aging airliner which
•crashed into the Rockies last
Friday killing 30, were both
operators o f the twin-en^ne
plane.
The plane had been leased by
Wichita State University in what
F A A officials called a facade to
evade regulations which limited
Golden Eagle to flying much
smaller airplanes.

John A. S h affn, F A A admin
istrator, told a nevre conference
that all aircraft owned by the
fined Richards’ firm will be
grounded until they are rein
spected.
Because Wichita was the
plane's lessee, there had been
some question whether the uni
versity was its operator, as Gold
en Ba^e claimed.
Shaffer said the revocation o f
Golden Eagle's certificate “ dear
ly establishes that Golden Ea^e
was the operator.''
Later he said both firms were
considered operators and called
their tw o contracts with Wichita
“ a device to skirt the regula
tions.*’
The $50,000 penalty handed
Richards stem m ^ from safety
defects found in a second plane
carrying the other half o f the
football team to a scheduled
game with Utah State, the F A A
saud. Richards can appeal the
penalty.
Golden Ea^e held an air taxi
certificate permitting it to oper
ate aircraft weighing up to
12,500 pounds. The Martain
twin-engine 404 which crashed
weighed more than 40,000
pounds loaded.

Wichita Eagle wrong.
Sly concert scheduled

tfAVK all the flowett *oh6? llie teat-flMed feyes of ihto young lady at Memorial
s w W ^ fo r those killed in last week’s tragedy express the shwk and emotion felt by much
“ The W i^h iU ^
More than 12,000 people came to Cessna Stadium Monday night
to pay tribute to those who died.

A false report on the front
page o f the Wichita Eagle Thurs
day morning sUrred a quick ef
fort by Homecoming Concert
organizers to publicize that Sly
and the Family Stone, featured
act for the Shocker Football *70
Concert will appear at Wichita
State Univerrity as scheduled.
Chris Christian, coordinator
o f the concert said the Wichita
State O ffice o f Information and
Public Events released a state
ment to the press after they
received a c^ l from DaVid
Dowd, a representative o f the
william Morris Agency, in Chi
cago, who said Sly*8 Wichita
appearance would be cancelled.
Christian said he checked
with Bill Huard, Sly’s promoter
as soon as he le a r n t o f the call,
and was assured that a mistake
had been made.
Christian said he learned from
Huard that he (Huard) had made
now arrangements fo r the bene
fit concert directly through Sly’s
manager in Beverly Hills, Calif.
The Morris Agency had not
received word o f the new ar
rangements following the trag
edy last weekend, and had con
cluded that Huard had not lived
up to the original contract.
The agency then announced
Sly’s Wichita appearance was
cancelled.
A ft e r
H uard
talked to
Christian here, he got In touch
with the William Morris Agency
and explained the new arrange
ments.
dbristlan said after Is was
confirmed that Sly would defi
nitely appear at Wichita State,
be and other Homecoming or
ganizers called the local media
and began a campaign to Inform
the public o f the correct Infor
mation.
tie said the Wichita Ea^e
promised to print a retraction o f
the story, and that he and other
organizers were making posters
to aimounce the event.
Ptofits from the concert will
go to a benefit fUnd fo r those
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killed in last week’s plane crash.
Student discount tickets are
on sale in the CAC.
Other Homecoming activities
are uncertain at this time, ac
cording to Mike James, Student
Government Association Presi
dent. The Student Senate passed
a resolution Tuesday, termi
nating all Homecoming Queen
activities thle y ^ r , but no an
nouncements have been made as
to the nature o f the events ex
pected, or i f there will even be a
Homecoming game.

Mamorial fmd
phot fonMd
Bans are beglimlng to be for
med at Wichita State University
for the use o f the “ Football *70
Memorial Fund.’ ’
The memorial frind was estab
lished at W8U the day after
word was received o f the loss o f
30 football members, coaches,
and friends in the aM laite ctarii
last Friday In OolotBTO.
The first priority use o f the
fund will be to take care o f the
many unusual expenses arisihg
from the accident. This wffl
elude m eetini tte ummBgtUM
needs o f the h r n U I I ^ m i « M ikS
well as meeting expmMb
ted by the WSU
M hcatlon Corporation w hidl l i tn
e x c ^ o f its h ilil^ M m
df
game canorilatlohs, eqdtpdtent
losses, etc., which all contribute
to a large defldt.
The second priority wiU be to
establish a permanent
fiind, the
from
will be used to M s t in b m tth i
the athletic pro^ain.
Interested persons may
nate the purpose they w im
gift t o serve.
Checks should be made pay
able to the Bndowmeht k k oelahon o f ^ c h ita Stote Univer
sity.
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Campus survey

iStadents dow n

claim no Involvefflent

T h m wHI bo no ftmtamlty■oTOfIty MoMioonde Bdl at
WIehita State Unhrenlty tIA M l.
baD, oii^naDy acheduled to
teko p lm at Oentuiy n on Oct.
29, wm cancaUed after a multituM o f problona aroaa, stemmiwg from tiw fret that the
aowiHiea amd fratanitleB on
-campaa dafaned that they had
no notice o f the event and only
head o f It after the ball had
been planned and admtialna
aohdted.
NaaA^ Productions, a local
public relations firm, first ini
tiated the plan to have the boll
for sorority and fraternity membeiB. The company allegedly
contacted eadi sorority and fra
ternity inchvldually and also
spoke with the Inter-fratemlty
and nmhellenic Councils. But, a
statement, issued by the coundla, aDegea that no such contact

was ever made.
A petition was signed by
the offiters o f both the inter-fratemity counefi and the panheUenk councQ in behalf o f all
the sororities and fraternities on
campus.
When Naagar Ftoductions
contacted, Jim Gainer, spokeman fbr the organlatim, said,
‘*Hiete Is no sudi thing as the
Sorority-Fraternity Maa^erade
Ball.** During the interview, Mr.
Gamer went on to explain that
due to the considerable trouble
that had been caused him, in
cluding a trip to the county
attorney’s office, he had no in
tentions to revive plans for the
ball. Mr. Gamer feds that be and
his company have been mis
quoted and misrepresented. “ No
misreproaentation or fraud on
the behalf o f Naxgar Ftoductlons
was ever meant,” he stated.
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THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK:
” In te^ty and wisdom-Uieae are the keys to budnem
suceem.** the old nmn was telling his son. “ By interHy;** be
went on, “ I mean that when you promise the delivery of
goods on a certain day, you must do so even If it bankrupts
you.”
^ a U ,“ said the ton, “ what is wititom?”
are
“ Don’t make such promises.'
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Val Smith

Lots Novteaki

The Sunflower compiled im
promptu survey to uncover stu
dent opinion of Mxon’k **broad
new peace Inittafive.” Of the 41
students interviewed only 13
had listened to Nixon’s speech.
The Sunflower posed the
question, “ Do you think Nixon’s
speech represents a powerful
new peace lidtiative?” Three stu
dents who had Ustened to
Nixon^ speech replied they £d,
however 10 students felt the
gpoedi was not'the “ broad ini
tiative’’ the president called it.
CbmmeAta from those stu
dents interviewed InAcated dls•tisfectlon with Nixon’k policy
on the Vietnam war.
AccorAng to Val J. Sadth,.
Uidveidty OoUege-1, FMddent
Nixon “ AdnH saV anytfji^^It
was the same old fifimbojuMbo,” Hexdded, “noUdng wUl
come o f his p r o p o ^ ’’
U n y J. Mcdniney, Univer
sity Gbllege-2, thou^t Nixon
was “ doing thinff a Uitie late in
the giine. Hie people are already
dead.” Metiarthey said he agree
with Aitzona Senator B ^
Oohlwater. “ If they had used
gtfate|k hotetoiiig o f North Viet-

prevented a lot of deaths,” he
said.
Lds NovinsU, Liberal Arts-4,
stated simply, “ I don’t think its
going to help anything.’’
Joe. A. w e r . Liberal Arts-2,
thou^ Nixon’s speech was a
waste of time. “ There was a lot
of prlme(televlBlon) tone wasted
there. Pirobably millions of dolIan worth.’’ IttUer explained,
“ He (Nixon) «toi*t say anything
the North Vietnamese would be
willing to conrider.”
On a more posiUve note '
Prtodila Zigler, Fine Art84,said,
“ 1 think negotiating troop withdrawaia would he a good thing.”
She added, “In place ceutofire is
pretty few out,” She also agreed
with ftotM that the people of
South Vietnam “ Should be al
lo w ^ to chooae their own govemmUnt.’’
^
M ny o f the students who
had not watched the speech ex
plained they were Urorking or
stu ^n g at the library. One
young lady said die stiuted to
watch, but, “ 1 come from a very
anti-Nixon house. Someone
turned him off.’’

Attaatto*

CU STO M STEREO

WHO ARE YOU?

R M O a o SYSTEM

Be proud o f your beUeb. Stand up for^your convictions. Your
tone to stand up and be counted Is UOw. Good movements need
support u A recognition.
Wear wito pride t BbautifUl meveUient iroket. Bach jacket iMtts
an
o f your choice depleting your ideas and bellefe. Bitty
movehieiit haa a dufetent colot jacket fot ittsfamt tecogiitot% A
dfeUiteUtely sM ttI Jacket that you wfll be proud to wear. Jedtate
it enh cadet ^ Ife collar.
featafe sippet nont
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id lia -ith th rtflid&ility-iMus superb stereo
hstefrlhg ffoih yow favorite recordings! Model
S262 offers 10-Watts EIA music poWrer,
9" oval and a ZW in aach anclbftute, a precision automatic player that lets yotir
tocords last a Watime. Other Magnavox custom
Mereo systems from only 199.90
PhofW 1316) 684-2851

1613 South HillUde
Wichita. Kwisas 67211
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WKHITA, lANSAS 47101
SaUsfection guaranteed or money refunded.
Allow 3-5 weeks for delivery.

Attention ALL University
OoUege students. You need to
repait to the Iqftirmation Booth
U Monfeoh HttI tar be aadgned
your academic adrisor. The
Booth wUl be Dpenad 8 a.m. to
boon and 1 p.tU. to 6 p.m-t
October 12,18 and 14 only
If you! t Uftonri A in Book Is
not colttplate tek for your
tianaddpt «hd ACT scons then.
Itatottttbtt, hatbre you can
he idtited hit p fh -te l^ fiM
you ihUit hate
Idrisor’l
and yottt f m Book coinyutif w
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ST. ANTHONY’S
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1202 E. 2nd
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SGA halts queen activities
By Kevin Cook
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Student Government As
sociation Tuesday night term
in a te d all Homecoming
Queen activites for the 1970
Homecoming Game, struck
the partial support alternative
on the referendum ballot to
decide th e tate of the Aunaanist Uid gave flivt rehdlng
to a atatue which would cease
8GA flMfielal support of
Homecoming and Mby Queen
electloUa at Wichita State
University.
Homecoming Queen act
ivities this year were term
inated as a result of the re
cent airplane crash tragedy
which leaves some doubt as
to whether there will even be
a Homecoming Game.
The resolution, passed by
unanimous white ballot, st
ates that if the game is play
ed, it will not be the trad
itional festive occasion and
th a t half-time ceremonies
should be put to more mean
ingful use than parading and
crowning queen candidates.
No (Vision on the game
or ceremonies has been an
nounced.
Dr. Gerald Puke, a mem
ber of the Board of Student
Publications, addressed the
Senate concerning the word
ing of the referendum bdlot
on the yearbook.
The ballot offered studente three alternatives, full,
partial or no support of the
Punauus with s^dd n t fees.
Puke said that the partial
support clause w u not feasIMe, because It provides no
guarahtee on the amount of
money with which Punassus
editors will have to work.
Puke told the Senate that
since editon were selected In
the Spring Semester iuld be
gan work on the book during
the summer, they would have
to know, hpw much money
was avidlable before they
could adequately plan the
book.
A partial support set-up
would hot dettfmlne the
amount at an early enough
date, Puke said.
lire Senate voted to ch
ange'the wording of the bal
loting miking It (l)Y es-1 de
sire fun support of the Pamaasus by iftudent fees or (2)
No-I dssite rib support of the
PifniaBUs by s tm i^ t fees,
which would pToblbly Invol
ve a tkscohtihuatlon of the
ftrnasBUs.

the tragic accident lu t week
end.
Ih e Senate approved a
by-law addition extendiig the
right of recognition by the
chair to members off-senate
during discusion of inues re
lating to them, at the discret
ion of the chair.
Hie addition also gives the
faculty advisor to SGA a full
voice on Senate and entitles
the Senate ombudsman fUU
rights of all Senate members,
exdumng the r l ^ t to vote.
In other action the Senate:
(1) Passed a legislative
council act which creates a
council to investigate and of
fer proposals for legislation to
the Senate.
(2) Passed an environmen
tal improvement act which
creates Campus Environmen
tal Control Agency to teccommend budgetary means

of purchasing maintenance
materiate which do not unecessarily contribute to water
pollution in this area.
(3) Appointed Marshall
Whitlock, to the vacated Uberal Arts representative post.
(4) Recognized seven
campus organizations.
(6) kfade revisions to the
SGA election code which li
mits to $75 the amount a
candidate can qiend on a
campaign, requires ekch voter
to sign a roster with fUll
name, college classification,
and student I.D. number, and
0ves the election commis
sioner the r i ^ t to use com
puter tabulation to determine
the results of an election.
Hie revisions also state
that in the case of a tie vote,
for any position elected, it
shall be resolved by the ^ n ate by a simple plunUity vote.

Crash Wcfiin fteevts^
hmeral rites
Funeral services for Tom
Reeves, the thirtieth victim of
last Friday’s plane crash, were
conducted Thursday morning in
the University United Methodist
Church.
Oampus minister Robert Faus
officiated at the morning service.
Reeves* widow, Dianne Reeves,
arrived at the service straight
from the hospital where, four
days earlier, the gave birth to a
son.
A native of Concordia, Tom
Reeves graduated from Wichita
State Univendty in 1962 and
joined the athletic staff as a
trainer. Reeves was in his ninth
year as a trainer for the
Shockers. He was recently nam
ed secretary of the National Ath
letic Trainers Association, and
was conddered one of the out
standing young athletic trainers
in the Mid-West.
Reeves got much of his train

the yss/ho question will
be decided By a simple bia|orjty vote with i,0()id thirtimurn
voting.
the Senate i^ve flfst read
ing to a statue which would
cease BOA suppoH of gueen
candidates in the future, the
statue, dtibqssed bHedy at
Ihesdayh meeting will be
voted dn al alater date.
the Senate also passed a
resolution by Uir^imous
white ballot to dfect the
SGA Piesideht to appoint an
ad hoc comtnittee to establish
an eternal flatne and monu
ment In memory of the Individuats who lost their lives In
sefeciAL
S r O D E h t RATES
H*ndl>«U—eiddleD all—
iS C U B A -S w iaim inr-JukadoBukttbAU— Judo—
Weigh tU fU n t-G rm n w tic *
COED • f a m i l i e s • f a c u l t y

lYMCA 402 N. Market 264-9OT4
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ing and background working as
an a s s is ta n t during his
undergraduate years and as train
er for the Wichita Vickers entry
in the National Industrial Bas
ketball League.
A m em orial has been
estaMished In his honor with the
A thletic Halner Scholarship
Fund at Wichita State Uni
versity.
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The reason for sociolisni
FoDowtac is • con tiibotton to the campu»^wkic eotamn from W aOr Ptnhhi m
o f You n g Voopl«*B SoeUUct L «a gn «—editor.

Socialism is not only one of the most abused words of the
modem age but It Is also one of the most misundeistood-as a letter
to the editor (Sept. 25.) and an article, “ The Reason for Capitalism
(Sept. 29) dramatically Illustrate.
I don’t know which Is the most monstrous perversion o f the word
sodallsm. that perpetrated by the Nash, w ho* n a w was m
acronym for the National Socialist German Worker’s Party, or the
denotations and connotations imposed by Bftfj Abbott and Jones
(not to mention that of Russia which is neither soviet, aodriistnora
Republic) All of these are equally vicious and opportune. However,
the interpreUtions by Mr.s Abbott and Jones are also
Qllterage, illogical and blind which, to the largest decree, fittingly
des^bethemainof each o f their expositions.
Contrary to what a lot . of Americans would Uke tOj.bdIpve,
neither Russia, China nor Cuba are socialist (in many instapm w o i
as these sodalism te confused for state capltdlam) and for ttiat
matter neither are India, West Germany, Bii^and, et ai. It i s ^
socialist project to introduce the (windple of Deinocracy into
economics. It is the mark of the antisocialist “ sodallans’* >|jov^
that, despite thdr promises, they serve the prupoee of various el/fes;
it is the sign of sodalism that it is a demoentk mam movement
dedcHng, and worUng to fiilfill Its own dms. Indeed,
“ democratic sodaliam’’ Is redundant for we indst that socialism
intrinsically implies democracy.
Sodalism in America
Americans should realixe that socialism is not an alien but rather
an Integral part o f the American past. The ideals of Anjetlcan
sodslism were embotfed, impUdtty st least, in die c^thm Of
'America itself. Sodalism pieprsented Itid f ss the authentic txnreealon of the AmeHcan egalitarian norm, aa the true legate P* ™
original contract. The American Sodallst haty, thou(^ calUng for a
radical reorguiieatlon of the sodo-econoinlc and poUtlca] scenes,
hm historically committed Itself to peaceful, democratic reform. In
this sense, the 8 F hm conslstentiy been a decade to more than
half-a-century tS- P- of Its tim^with the foHowii4 present Am^can
promams first appearing on Socialist h tty ptettonha as
«a
1901 (to name wily a few): guaranteed
wigo* wdure
mtfikaiice program, public uUlitim and a ? o m y flo^itai. In liad^
bab ihore major reforms among many first |lro|^baed ^ the
AmeHcan Sodallsl Buty that appeir will be adopted within the next
decade are s Natlond Health Service Program and tile direct dection
of the President.
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bideed, the history of American politics has also bem th e o ry
o f the subvetilDn o f soddlst j^o^ams and Ideate by both o f the
ihalot political paftlea ind the corboHdlons for the p u r m of
revitalizing and tedorlng American capitaltem olteti ieMuting In
antt*eoddtet poUdea and Institutions. 1m late Kormin Thotnas aald
that ^'DR carried out the Soijaltet program “ bh a stretcher.’’
The Need for Sodaltem
“ America nee^ sodaltefm’’ aSaerta lAehael Iterrington, i^ im a n
o f the American Sodaltet ^ ^ i l h an attifieetotttied “ Whj We Keed
Sbdalltm in
In muciiva
Ameflfca’’..
tetbhology Bai r------produced unihece^
gOCiaiBni
dented wedth, rotted great UHim, tWeatebed the vety d f enB water
and embittered races, gehetations, and aodal d m . Our vtelOT of
■odety. even when most Ubettl, Is too consarvativeto re^vetheae
contradctiont, for they ate aipeeto o f a sy stem s! ^ a deep, w n
priildpled commitment to the wrong properties, he says, m ^ i b n M on to dociuwni and Dlustrate tiiat our affluence te so
rali*aBMittiat It d o « liot m#n meet the needidttfab majority oftoe
people, and that the moat hwnane of technocrafei^ot cOp with
causes of th e* antitodal poWdes, If only because they are
located in an entrendied and pomesdvc system of^ w m .
Mdmel Harrington
Ihrw btalc reasons why
o f the w dtoe state wttl not
our
will state briefly; (1) the d is l structure of
or subverts almost every such effort toward sogM ji^ c ^ to r the
slide, for all Hi value, tends to provide benefits In Inverw
A a T h d ^ ^ point te critical-" becaum tiw e to

a consDiracv of the affluent, but as a natural coiwei^ence o t t ^
fi^wS?*Sf^i>clety Into unequal sodal
cannot deal with its crises because we n e^
democratic national economics and soda! planning on a scale that
our nresent privattcorporate institutional power arrangemente tend
r .5 1 ^
(STand even if thew. first two obsteWes to
providing every dtizen with a decent house, income and job were
overcome, the system, still has an inherent tendency to make
affluence selNIestructive.
Anarcho-Capitalism
I’m aftaid that Mr.a Abbot and Jones have been “ bought o f f ’ by
a perverted sense o f the American Dream.. They have fallen Into the
popular syndrome of deflidng “ riots’ ’ and “ fceedom In purdy
materialistic terms. Their phQoeophy Is very convenient for and, (or
obvious reasons, most popular with bustneasmen and aspiring young
entrapeneuiB. Thus It to largely a bougeote phenomena. »ich an,
a p p n ^ to life gives such pefions a clear conscience to make as
much of a profit as poadMe by any method up to the point of, but
not induing, sctuil physica] force. Without a truly democratic
government-economic system to protect siid guarantee the common
man’s right to a ftiU and human existence we vrttl see a return to the
anarchy of the industries tnd that inhuman sodal Darwinism that we
have, to some degree, dlndnated.
Even if we limit our dtecusdon to economic freedom, Mr. Jones’s
“ Freedom’’ (if 1 may be rhetorical) is the freedom o f the bour^is
entrepreneur
to exffott the many. There te no obtlgation or
responsibility for tiie cdfpbration-mtnagef to even just approach and
treat his employee or diitomer aa a huihAh being but rather as an
automaton and consumer , respectively. Oonsequently one finds no
humaniste with such an iaiircfatet-capitaltoi philosophy.
Humanist-Sodaltem
In vivid contrast to this, sodalism Is not only a sodc^nom ic
and political program; It to a human piopMfl: the “ dtation of the
ideals of humanism undd the conditions o f an Industrial sodety.
Kbrx was
In reco^ring that “ the place o f a!! Phy**^'
mental senses has been taken by the self-allenatlon of dl these
senses, by the sense of having. Private property \m irode us w
stupid and Impotent thdt thln|p become o u « ohly If we have them,
that te. If they exist foT tte as cajrital, and ate owned by ua, «ten tv
us, drunk by us; that Is, ifted by us. We are poof In spite of all of our
wealth because we have Ihuch, but we are little.’’
“ As a result, the tvetege man feds inMbUte^ toiidy, depressed,
and suffers from a lack o f joy in the midst b f ^enty/* says Erich
FVomm, one of the hiost profound contetnpotety Humanly
sodalteto. That which Was the .greatest eritidatai bf sodalism fifty
yean ago-that It would lead to uirifMrfttityi bUteauCittization,
centralization and a sbttUess materiiltettl-te i tedlty of todays
capitalism.
W^tever termlnolo^ vre choose, teRalb basic dements tie
common to the old ind the neW ea^teibteh. T ill prifidfie that not
solidarity and love, but ihdivtdualtetic, egottetteai ictloh brinp tw
best results for everybody; the belief that «h hiipeftohal i n e ^ M
tile market, should te g ^ te \h9 llfb o f aoditei hbt the wiH|ViriOT

Cnpitiltem ptltt W b lM u p ita l) h i ^
t fb » p m m m i m t o
& lch Ftoimn otaeteOi,
te tia h ifb fto tiio te arid more into
a thing; means have behbtne ends and totai conteuinptton continue
to be the one aitai bf life. The great hbpei ihd v isio n s^
achievements beyotli teiterial aattefteeUbn ate dteappkaring em
ihore rapidly, ^ n e Up service te paid to titdltional Id e ^
hopdeamess extets bahliid the frmade of eonsutoiptipn imd frin...t^
ihdustriil age, with Ibi tbiheard of capadty for production, m
Uansformed m in Into i 'h om o consumeiii* * the tbtel consumer, Ug
teptesentetive of an iinUiltigated mateildtelB. The Ideal of m axiiw
nmsumption tint conq u e ^ the “capitalist’’ world; It h now
conquering the communto worid.^
What mikes someone a sodallst te hot ah'economic theoiry^W^
inakes a man become a sodallst and wbat keeps him a aoddW .
diitee formore humane jratattoorbetweaw peoiitei And a socitw
« . nt.
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Letters to the editor

6 6 »tO RIA l
Bonds of unity
The tragic accident last weekend which claimed the
livM of 30 persons on an ill-fated flight to Logan, Utah
united th e com m unity of Wichita in common sorrow.
S tudents and non-students, friends and fam ily, black
and w hite were united in common kinship with their
fellow man which transcended th e usual pattern of
political, social and racial alienation.
In these tim es of unrest and trouble within th e country
and t h r o u ^ o u t th e w orld, every mien has his' ^ e s open
and his aenses keyed for a chance to shiure a com m on bond
w ith aO mem bers o f th e hum an family.
Sometitries this realization accentuating o u r sameness
instead o f our differences comes from a com m on threat;
som etim es in th e form o f tragedy, as it did last weekend.
One thing is su re -it nearly always follows a natural disaster
such as flood, fire, or accidental death, because these
events say to us “ it could happen to y o u ."
The memorial services and tributes given for those who
perished in th e Colorado m ountains exemplifies this
com m on unity.
We can only regret th a t his com m on bond prevails only
when the atm osphere dictates.
Memorial services should n o t be the only function at
which tranquility prevails. H ie togetherness expressed at
Cessna Stadium M onday night should be remembered
every day of our lives.

Letter from home
As 1 ponder over and over again in my mind why Gail’a life was
snuffed out at such an early age, I come to only one conduslon, and
if Carl could come back to td l us, I believe this Is what he would
have said, espe<^ly to the young people:
Ih everyone do you know who 1 met? Ood, yes God, in all His
glory, power, and m i^ t. Ood is deflnitdy not dead and you better
belleye it. He told me that he is terribly hurt, however, by all the sins
committed Uie world. I know that I was placed Oh earth to make
my way to Hraven by doing good works and making the eartii a
better place to live in. I bad such a strong healthy body and keen
mind. I wta capable of doing much good, but since I was wiped out
you will have to carfy on for me. I took sudi good care of my body
so that it would be at peak performance and now it is nothing but an
aril. Don’t be so concerned over your physical being and material
thin^. llilnk more of making your soul more beautiful and plehring
to God because that to what really counts. I wish you would take my
advice and pass it along to your friends. Then I know that I have not
<fied in vain and art truly a winner. I love all of you and will pray for
you always.
Mrs. Robert Krueger
Hickory Hills, minoto

Justify the drivel the Journalism
faculty commands him to
print— or trying to create Inter-

Rmimhi for todalbm
Oontinued from previous page
philosophy will express these moral impulses in a coherent
prognm. As long as the program to an honest attempt t< ^ n ria le
Into political terim the d ^ for a more humahe
ctatic sodalbm will continue as 11 has In the past, to provide the
most meahlnlhtt conceptual framework for i ^ t i ^ ^ o h s .
“IbW* mcheri HitHhgton summarises, to the sodaltot Pjoj^tR does not ptottdse ot even seek to abolish the hurtan eoniMon.
lh a l Is imposelWe. It does ptopose to end tfiet invifflous comperitlon
ahd venality KShlA, because scateity allowed no othw ritemaUves,
we have come to thihk am inseparable front
"tMdef socialism there will be no end to htototy—but there may
b e i h » » htototy.*V

NOW WORLD WIDE !
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m
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O lStO V N t SOlJShS
ttricM M'ywhMt on S-tTMik

L i m i 8 > , c a u M ttt, a ppovobitive S f o o y y

0oHwt lutxMrMnw dWiount pHM».
UiitaMhnMrYaGiNnpleMy guaronteed. Send
tor our current cetelog ot selectioni a their
low pHCei We have a complete line of rock,
pop, Wuae, loul, country-weitem. folk, jatz,
claMical, gome) a loundtraek. Por free cata
log mall your request to:
The Mail Box, H.O. Box 2417

I doubt very much If this
letter will be printed In Its en
tirety. But Ih e Sunflower’s qual
ity this year to perhaps the very
worst It’s ever bron.
I speak with some authority,
having worked as a reported for
five newspapers, having been a
student off and on at this school
for over seven years.
The Sunflower has never been
a prive-winnlng nor particularly
dtetingutehed student newspaper.
Usually In the past Its contents’
have been so bland as to ■uggast
that It was staffed by members
of the W8U FhbUc Information
Office. It to, in fact, a miserable
showing for the second largest
(in student population) univer
sity In the state. In reporting or
writing, in representative student
loumaltom, n re Sunflower has
always been deficient.
But this year to worse than
ever before. What Improvements
were nude during the past two
years in in-depth or Investigative
re p o rtin g . Independence of
editorial thought, originality or
style have been wiped away by
the new Journalism department
staff. (I understand they mostly
hail from Ohio State Univerrity.)
Ihle year, much of the editorial
space to taken up with idioto^ im y . And of that photo
graphy—the greater portion to
m ediocre In qUality---and
shouldn’t be used in the first
place.
1 can’t understand what the
new Journalism faculty wants.
Ihey certainly haven’t Improved
Ih e Sunflower with their In
fluence. ^ ^ t you now have to a
netnpaper w heuter in character
arid creativity that Spiro Agnew
might praise It.. I can’t understaiid why that ’’unknown” studnet has been labriing your
paper “Ih e Hanoi H ^ d ”—
posting it so marked for all to
see. (£>od Lord, he’d blow hto
mind at what student houmaltots
write at sharp universities. Your
news and editorial coluihns con
tain no thing offenrive to
parttoons of either Left or Right
I’m beginning to suspect that
ghostly Reactionary to in reality
your editor— either trying to

Fldelity Unh« tile Innirance Co.

C oliegeM aster
Guaranteed by a top company.
No war clause! (Ih basic
policy.)

I have been told that the new Dear mis,
Mr. Russell Jonea, white and
Ohio State crew has cut back on
most
vocally mhamed of the
the student Sunflower staff In
fiict,
p
u ts' forward a thoughtorder to pay for expensive IBM
tapepunching equipment. Ultl- provoking viewpoint. Intellec
matriy, so I am told, the Ohio tually and morally contemptible
State crew wants to put the maybe, but thou|mt-pioVoklng.
Hie th o u ^ t It provokes to of
newspaper out as a student
how
completely nauseating the
dally—as is done at KU, KSU,
Blacks
must have found riielr
the University of Oklahoma,-the
’’White man’s nigger” or ”Unde
University of minoto—and other
Tom” types all these years.
great schools.
So now we must find a
1 would rather have a student
nevrapaper twice a week mat catchy name for those types’
says something, that means W h i t e equivalents. ” Pet
Hontosy” or “John Brown-nose”
something Instead of a dafly
dose of the paMum now served peitepa • I can tliink of better
by the WSU Journalism depart ones but they are d l too rude.
But kfr. Jones has earned the
ment (rite Ohio State gang) and
love
of one lo t Anyone who
the Sunflower staffers.
pollutes the liberal tradltloo
I know you won’t print this
with poisonous matter • like for
letter In its enUrety; (student
exam ^e groVdllng masochism J o u r n a l i s t s ’ skins being
deserves a friendly pat from the
notoriously thin.) But I’d be
John Birchen.
willing to bet that every other
Yech.
student on campus feels the way
Yours,
1 do.
Harry
Oxley,
Mark Edwards
Foreigner
________
Liberal Arts-4

i t iN.

When you know
It’s for keeps
Happily, all your special moments together will be
symbolized forever by your engagement and
wedding rings. If the name. Keepsake Is In the
ring and on the tag, you are assured of fine quality
and lasting satisfaction, th e engagement
diamond Is flawless, of superb color, and precise
cut. Your Keepsake Jeweler has a selection of
many lovely styles. He's In the yellow
pages under "Jewelers.”

Exclusive benefits at special
rates.
Full aviation coverage.
Premium deposits deferred
until you are out of school.
Glenn Msjsman
68a-1879
8118 & Harry
OoUege Represehtattve
F tM ity U nidn
Life Iriiu itn iM Go.

ttfeoHiffcKfeb blAMdNB fM N o i
Ring* from flOO to flO.OOO

t'Milio. A.H. RendComiMnir

__________

HOW to PUN YOUR feNoAOhMfeNt.ANO WfeOOINO
•n d fu ll colo r fo lda r, ^ T h - f o r e n i y r k . AU o. to ll m o k o iir lo o b to ln Hio b U w t o l
44 p«40 Ir id a 'l K to p tlU i
at h i l l p r ic t.
r-T l
Hm m _______________________
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Wichita Free University
registration begins Monday
1*^

**Fo
are
aide
high
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are •

Dr. James Nelson, this year's
coordinator o f the Free Univer
sity said Thursday he hopes to
offer a few more courses as the
school year progresses, Courses
In Rock Music and Winemaking
are among those being con
sidered by Nelson.

4. Student-Directed Learn
ing—Varied discussion topics,
coordinated by Connie Ifillary.
6.
C o n ta c t Interrogation
Techn iqu es—A layman’s ap
proach to police methods coor^nated by Nick Mork, the
WSU student who broke the
admittance barrier In Police
S c ie n c e
courses.
6. S-Volt 1970—the second
year o f student tutorial w ork in
the Wichita area.
7.
Gibran’s Poetry—Mark
Ifenkel’s approach t o examina
tion o f p o etiy and life.
8. Natural Habitat o f M a n Form er Game Commisrioner
Roy Wall will conduct this in
formal study o f **natural man”
Wall is the ^qthor o f many
books on cara|ring and natural
resources.
9. Creative Workshop in
P o e try --A n
amateur’s gettogether in the pursuit o f poetic
sdf-expression.___________________

RegIstMtion fo r Vnchita Free
Untvenity'a third year begins
Bionday in the Campus Activi
ties Center.
Open to anyone with an
interest In learning fo r the sake
o f learning, student and non
student, thto year’s session starts
o f f with at least nine course
o fb r in p , with the poesibUity o f
m ote to c<Hiie, d ^ n c H n g on
student interest.
A FVee U nivenity catalogue
wfll be issued at the beginning o f
next week, llstittg enfollment
proceduiea, and o f M n g :
1, Women’s AwareneaS'-a w o
men’s liberation course con
ducted and coordinated by Sue
Pearce.
2. Interpersonal Relations—
the most popular o f last year’s
o ffe r in g , coordinated by Don
Nance.
8. Encounter, with tapes--a
Black/lX^te group e x p ^ e n c e
also coordnated by Don Nance.

lir e coordinator said that in
terested persons could contact
him o r student coordinator Dave
McClure concerning courses or
inquire at the booth which will
be open in the C AC all next
week.
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there’s no other tarnpon like
Pfsythk. Outside, sott and silky,
not cardboafoy. Inside, so extra
absorbent, It even protects on
your first day. That’s Why we
call it the fitst-day tampon.
In every Idb te ^ aidlnst the
old cardboatdy kind, the

Inch of you.
Once you tiy It, we think
you'll love it. That's Why we're
making you this special "two
months free" offer.
- '
$0 go ahead. Use the coupon
and get more than two months'
supply free.

Playtex tampon was always
more absorbent. Actually 4 5 %
more absorbent on theaverage
than the leading regular
tampon because of the unique
way it's made. Actually adjusts
to you. Flowers out, fluffs out,
protects every inside
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He called fo r people to con
tact the Free University to offer
sttggestlong as to course offeiln gi; elHier In areaa o f per
sonal interest o f personal com 
petence. “ N o course Is to o trivial
to be considered,” Nelson said,
‘%nd notU ng Is beyond ttie con
cern o f the Free University.
Whatever Is wanted will be pro
vided.”

TW O
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FREE
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AMberg given 'OK'
A special Univenity Senate
meeting Thunday unainimoualy
approved a resolution which up
h e ld
P r e s id e n t
C la rk
D.
Ahlberg’s method o f conducting
decision making policies con
cerning the recent airplane tra
gedy that struck Wichita State
University.
According to Dr. John B.
B r e a s e a le , a c a d e m ic
vicepresident, thia resolution was
pro HqHdd t o e ^ iiiS 4 | | * gtoM r
support o f Amjbsrg, Ih d fo e
manner In Which he has been
handling the campus and related
fa cton since the accident.
The resolution reads, “ that
the University Senate recognize
the extreme fifflcu ltles under
which the president’s o ffice has
labored since Friday, and that
the Senate c o m m e n t the presi
dent on hte sensitivity to the
concerns o f people during this
crisis.”
I h e meeting, which was d os
ed to the press and all oth en not
directly concerned vras attbhded
by administrators, faculty, and
the Studedt Govertmtont Associ
ation executive board. Included
in the one hour and fifteen
minute discussion with those
present were the “ presently
known facts concerning the re
cent
C o lo r a d o
tr a g e d y ,^ ’
Breazeale said.

Edscotibn balance
is pro|actsd goal
for Afodiiiiy
H ie Wichita Street Academy
is a p ro^ a m in northeast Wichita
b e a d ^ b y Bfohammed A. Basha,
U niveidty Gcdlege-1, that works
tovrard community involvement
in the education o f neighbor
hood children.
Oommunity participation is
three-fold: (1 ) drawing tutors
and tutees tfom the community;
(2 ) recruiting churches as centers
fo r the program; and (3) re
cruiting mofoeiB from the neigh*
benhood to serve as hostesses.
I h e ittom oten o f fo e street aca
demy h t ^ to establteh an edu
cational balance in the northeast
cotfimuiuty that has not been
dime in the public schools, accoffohg t o Basha.
1\ltol!B Iti fo e program assist
e ie fo a fit l^ and Junior high
school Sfodehto who need help
ih cofofiiatlitg School work and
htfp foam achieve a “ relevent
self idahtityi'* he said. All tuton
recruited hy fo e academy, both
black attd white, will help stu
dents acadCfolcaUyi but only
black studcttis will teach “ Black

B r e a z e a le said President
Ahlberg shared factual Infbrmation about the c M i and was
able to speak “ canfodly with
those preoent” about fo e in
cident. Tills was fo e aptauient
reason why this theeUbg Was
cloaedi Hk. Bteaaaale M a s e d .

MMC OF THE FOOTim MimilCH
IMSORlNtlER
U itia u M eatball
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President Ahlberg also related
his appreciation o f students and
other campus groups and organi
zations here, and in Colorado,
fo r their continuous work since
Friday, ^ea zea le commented.

Here's 50C for my more than two months’ supply of Playtex tampons.
send In a plain brown Wrapper, please.
□ Regular

ifl'!
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1963 S. Broadway
264-3462
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Wheatshocker evacuated during weekend bomb scare
Residents o f Wheatshocker
Apartments were hastily evac
uated residents twice this week
end after bomb threats were
Reported to the Wichita Police
Department.
According to Captain Dale
Herron, detective division Wich
ita Police Department, city de
tectives leceived tw o bomb thr
eats FMday, iaach saying there
was a bomb in Wheatdbocker.
O a p ti^ ttnrronmdd the fimt call
came In about b a.m., the second
« about noon. .
'

Wichita fire department units
rushed to the apartments, east o f
Wichita State University, as
dwellers In the complex were
evacuated and police and fire
men searched the building. Cap
tain Iferron said no bomb was
found and no explosion occur
red. Residents o f the aprtments
were allowed to re-enter the
building after the search.
“ The threats were particular
ly dangerous,'* said Captain Her->
ron. Four bombs actually explo
ded within the city limits o f

Wichita before dawn Friday
morning. The bombs were o f a
low level explorive type utilizing
gunpowder and plastic milk continers.
Managers o f Wheatshocker
Apartments said there is nothing
they can do except ^acuate
residents when threats come in.
The manager said he th o u ^ the
person who called in was “ pr
obably some kind o f crank." He
added they would probably get
four or five more c ^ from the
same people. “ Some people

UCCM draft counseling service
helps many decide for themselves
tus and alternative service are
available to potential draftees.
’ ’ They tend to ignore those
items in the draft law they don’t
agree w ith ," he commented.

By Steve Kosfci
I f you are troubled by the
,draft the United Ctoipus (Juristian KBnistry (UCGkf) offers a
draft counadibg aervice.
A ccorAng to the Rev. Robert
E. Faus, yCCM, the o ffic e has
cou nsel^ Wlchtto State Univer
sity students about the Sriective
Service System and the alter
natives to the system fo r some
time.
Faus, who replaced the Rev.
W. Cecil Findley, at UCCM this
semester, sayg h^ eifll be respon
sible for counseling most o f the
students who com e tq the office
’with draft-<|ue8tt0ns.

Counseling N o t Subversive

Takes ’ Peace Standf
“ Personally- I dike a peace
stand, but I do not impose my
feelingB and bellefr on the per
son I am counseling. My attack,
when somebody comes to me
,with questions. Is to be as neu
tral as possible."
.
Faus said the best thing a
'counselor can do is help students
« think through the procedural
' and phOosophicai problems In* volved in being drafted. “ I know
what my attitudes are when a
student comes t o me but I want
to know where they stand," he
said.
Youth N ot Informed
Fails thiAks Vodfkfl dbOMe are

Robert Faus
not fully Informed o f the minor
details o f the draft. “ One young
person came to me wanting to
know where he was supposed to
go to register for the draft. It
hadn’t occurred to him to look
under United States Government
in the telephone b ook." Faus
added the problem was swiftly
solved.
Faus complained that hi^i
schools are extremely ne^igent
about informing their students
o f the alternatives to being draft
ed. Few high schools explain
that consciencious ohiector sta

Faus added, “ there are many
people who object to draft coun
seling. Ih e y think anyone doing
draft counseling is into some
thing sqbverrive. Ih is is not true
at all." He explained that most
draft counselors do not try to
impress their opinions about the
draft upon young people. In
stead, they try to help the young
man decide for himself what he
wants to do.
Faus says be is not qualified
to counsel young men on ques
tions o f law concerning the
draft. “ When it comes to legal
opinions It is only right that
people should have access to
legal counsel. Ih a t can only be
given by a qualified lawyer."
Faus pointed out one contra
diction in present society con
cerning the draft. “ It seems the
very people who are up on la w
and order’ are the first to ne^ect
it In this case."

don’t realize that crying w olf
can have bad effects," he said.
'Ihe third threat o f the week
end was received Sunday at
W h e a tsh o ck er’s main desk,
according to Wichita State Univerrity’s security chief, Major
Art ^ o n e . Stone said the young
lady who received the call re
ported that a feminine voice told

her over the telephone a “ bomb
was placed in Wheatshocker and
will go o f f in 20 minutes." Res
idents were evacuated Immed
iately and units o f the fire de
partment were dispatched as be
fore. the ensuing search turned
up nothing and residents return
ed to their respective apart
ments.

Sundsy election meet
starts VOC activities
More and more Vietnam vet
erans are finding their way back
to the campus after discharge,
and groups like Wichita State
University’s Veterans on Campus
(V O C ) are springing up to make
life a little easier for the return
ing Q .l.’s
Starting with the election o f
this year’s officers, at the meet
ing scheduled for 3 p.m. Sunday
in the Campus Activities Center,
the VOC will reach out to bring
scholastic aid, administrative as
sistance, and a sense o f fel
lowship to veterans, as w d l as
serve as an agency through
which individual ex-servicemen
may contribute to their school
and ocmmunity.
Over 1,400 veterans attend
Wichita State University on the
G.I. Bill, according to Mrs.
Vivian Y. Gardner, Veterans’
derk, In the Registrar’s Office.
More than one tenth o f the

total enrollment o f the Uni
versity are men and women who,
having served in one o f the
branches o f the armed forces,
are now using G.I. benefits to
fiirther their educations.
Problems encountered by
these students differ from those
faced by the average student.
'Die veteran is usually older than
the average student, and often is
married and has a family.
Jud^ng from the statistics o f
previous years, approximately
three hundered o f these students
can be expected to drop out o f
c o lle g e before Hianksglving.
11118 is because they may not
have been able to learn the study
habits necessary to maintain
their grades and adjust to the
a ca d em ic en viron m en t, or
because they have not been able
to coordinate home, job, and
school activities into a livable
pattern.
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'ted Art’ selectiMi at Art Masaum
t« crwrte certain beneficial shock
H m Wichita Aft llmeom
(WAM) thin montii In dW aylng
all eildbition o f
wlildi
Hi ftatdni dtea as bad art works
or **non-art.’*
WAM staffers hane written a
booUet Justifying their Kitsch
exhibition. In this booMet, Jan
von Adimann, Erector o f WAM,
says '*the assemblage o f objects
pwssnted may, ws fervently
bcdtb, produce In the viewer a
certain beneficial cultural
Aoek... we expect the consumer-tiwned-museum-goer to
receive sudden Inlipits Into the
shoddiness, gniAneas, and vul^ t y (and Implicit Insults dir
ected At him by the manufseturer).*’
According to Adlmann’s ststeflAents In the booUet, the
most successful targets o f kitsch
are man’s '*iellglon, patriotism,
great art, and his sex life.”
A sampling of the exhibi
tion’s sele^on indudes: a Mona

I
“n
nm
nidi
hi

taver^
lane

liI

Use bathroat and coloring bo
oks; a walnut tojlat lid with a
bionae ea0e; a JcAn and Robert
Kennedy ashtray;, a *’ nutcracker” (female nude); and a
miniature o f “ Ih e Ihinker” on a
toilet.
Adlmann admitted In the
booUet that even those ciitidxlng kitsch were not Immune

to it.
“ Kitsch appears In every soc
ial stratum. Upper Q as kitsch
usually Is distinguished from
middle and lower daas kitsch
only by virture o f the more
expensive materials used or its
h l^ r , often Inflated prices,” he
says In the bcx>ldet.

Lawrence project fights bad trips
LAW RRNCE (AP)-Head<{uarteis, a Lawrence center for
drug users fliat worked with an
average of 11 “ bad trippers”
dally, has been closed for lack of
flinda
Brian Baueile, founder, said
M o n ^ wmkers hope to reopen
the center on Its ^-hour
OCt. 10 If flnandng permits.

Biuerle said that in addition
to Some 11 bad trips dsOy,
votuAtaeis assisted 6-7 “ postbad4tlppen” and 12 runaways
weeldy.
Referrals to psycolo|psts was
up 200 per cent and calls seeking
information on drugs averaged
50 per week, Bsueile sald.

Fumy, brutal, honest tale
sees hysteria, sadness
By Scott Boyd

“ H u Born 1b ttie Buid]“ • Cinema Center rnau Rtieeaet Produced and
written h r Mari Crowleyi DtrMted by WOUam PrledUni Starring:
....................................................................................................KennetliNmon
Hf*old.................................................................................. Leonard Prey
Emory................................................................................... Ootman
................................................................................
Reoben Oieene
Cowboy .................................................................
La Toumeaua
n —fc........................................................................... Lanrenee LueMnWII
Predatlek Coiiba
mM—M ..................................................
Larry.......................... .............. ............................. - ..... .
»renttee
Alan ........................................................................................ Peter White

“ Show me a happy homosexual, and
diow you a gay corpse,”
says one o f the main characters. Show me filmmaking at Its best, and
I’ll show you “ Ih e Boys In the Band.”
hfart Qrowley’s off-Brosdway smash trasfeis to the screen (with
every line Intact) as a screamingly flinny, brutally honest look at the
homosexual In today’s society. Yet underneath the hysteria lies a
fflm df gnat sadness. ^
Ih e plot centen around a gay birthday party. The guest o f honor
Is Hsroldl, a 32 year old “ ugly> pock-marked Jew fsiry” who arrives
stoned. Other guests Include l^ o ry , wildly effeminate;Hank who’s
married but “swings both ways;” the Oowboy, (Midnight style)
who^s Ibrold’s birthday present from Emory; Michael, Who despises
hlmsdf for vrhat he Is; and Alan, Mlchad’S '%tndght” Mend.
What berins as a flinny but different Wrthtey party (and film)
soon becomes an evening of devastating torture os the guests Indulge
In a ’*tnith om e” which all but destroys the participants.
WDllAm m e a n ’s direction Is bofli sensitive and precise, never
once exploiting the situation. He often moves his Actors in such a
subtle, believable manner fliat the viewer,, almost feris as If he Is
intruding ontiieir prlvacy-ss If peeking through a keyhole.

___________ ________Afta-8, baratea
_____
mother. Kathy Bnodgram, Continuing Educatlon-4,

Mwitti rwitw

Harold Davis 'excellent'
in Hamlet production
By Cliddc Lftieofn'

Best known works have a
habit o f being touchy vehicles
by which a young theatre group
testa its rivengths or weaknesses.
Almost everyone already has an
Interpretation by which he
Juita the performance.
Fnhapa the greatest Instance
of thb concerns audience bias
toward the pUmt of the wellknown young prince In search of
a worteMe identity. Everyone
has a stake In flie particular
tfpocte of the search for that
Idenflty and each o f Us know the
approach we want taken.
Iherefore, pieaMitatlon of
such a play, in A mahfler bdth
revealing and reassufihg to evatyone, b a remarkable arena In
which to Judge me ahOltles of
our local tteatflcAi tevoHtee.
hast hU ^b preiehtarion of
S h a k em ^
^

But orectlon alone can not leave this Impression. It Is the actors
who’ must donvey flie Arector’ii Ideas, and In this case the cist b
unlfOrndy ex^lent. Erom hb arrival to hb departure, Lecmaifl Fkey,
as Harold, b Uflliant. Itenneth Nebon ( B t li^ i and FetM White
(Alan) know t h ^ charactets from the Inside-out. And CUff Ootman,
SB Emory, steids p racti^y every scene. ThAlt performances,
combined with thoee of five other sctoie, make * ^ e Boys In the
Band” a riiowcaae of trient.
I’m sure many people, partlculaily the “ older folks,” will be
mocked and dftgurted by the hini^ candid dlriofue and explicit
approach to whit hte hetetolDie been a taboo iriBjeet. Vet ’*1
^
in the fiend” b a
i o ^ film whim b m
enteftaiidng and worthwhile. Afid ttitx Whit fitmmiklng b
about.

sttpeth hegl^hg of mb year’s
seesbh tor university
iHe.
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ooi^onri parte df the acHpt.
Ihe pliy was thefllbt pteeAntation of thb Jreerh mettle seaAofl^ Whim b entitted **theatre
and me BAtfm Ppi tdentlty*’
“ ttiiBlet** wdl iisb he pre
sented ttidiyi October fi ind
Biturdiy Oetuber lo et 8:80
p.m. in Wilner Auifitoflum.

Abertiet deeilit
difltae ikirply
01 WeitCeeit

T A P il» M m
IQ U IPM lAf. A e e fU M lfI , My&ie^L IN riR U M lN tl
_

DiriWItmthed ' 6^ me eitciellent p^ormances o f Harold
Dayb, ai Hamlet, and David
Wnilb, OBPolonhu, the presenta
tion provm to be a highly ^
warding experience.
D ir e c t e d by Richard
Webbscher, the piefentatlon was
fiirtlmr tembellimed by the solid
p e rfo rm a n c e s o f Kathy
Snodgrass as Gertrude, and Jane
Ibge as Ophells.
Artiiur Dbrks playing Claudius
and Richard HQl p c ^ y ln g Hor
atio, both rendered adequate
performances and the only sour
note in the entire evening was
struck hy the unmbtaksbie ac
cent o f one o f the fiouthwest’s
own> which twaoigm Itsway Into

Z IP
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tih d iiy Btorirt told d.OOO
phjniclato tttobdiiil tttai Amnlettt k e tO m ot O tofM (Metice convention that dliitofnith
deith rata horn abortions
dtt^pad ftom right par 100^000
to three per 100,000 last year.
Stewart estimated there
would be 50,000 legri aboiilont
thb year.
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campus

YPSL plaas for UalvorsitY soioii;
seeks stwleat-labor coninsBicatios

briefs

Books and A uthon
Thb Fourth Annual Book and
ithor Proipinti sponaond by
Frtandi o f the W ^ lt a Public
Ibtaiy wni feature novelist
Dlekena^ book editor
)bert Cromle, and columnist
lore Lewis. The program wfli
held on Wednesday evening,
«tober 14, 8 p;m., In the
m tuiy 11 Iheatre. Tickets at
each are available at the
Department office on
816^ardlne HUl.
AiUSfr oenes
I h e Faculty Artists Series at
ichita State University will feaire Robert M uaer in an oboe
>ncert a t 8 p.m. IHiesday, Oct.
in the Duerkaen Fine Arts
m ter concert hall.
Musser rdll be assisted by
3avid C h ild s, p ia n o and
larpslchode; Beatrice Pease,
iolin, and Benjamin Smith,
.Jo . H ie performance will in>
iude “Pastorale for Oboe and
iano’* by Howard Hanson,
'Concerto in C for Oboe, K.
114’* by Mosart, “Sonata for
and Plano” by Antonio
Ivaldl.
Hie concert is open to the
ibllc, admission free.
Teachers' Hospitality Day
Hie Kansas City, Kansas
ehool system will host a Hos
pitality Day on campus Tuesday,
.:tobCT 13 from 9 a.m. to 3
).m. in the l ^ h e r Placement
ireau, Room 151, Corbin Edulatio fi Center. Coffee and
io u ^ n u ta will be served.
Mr. Lafry Win ters, Director
Df Recruitment and several-WSU
lumni who are teaching in the
City system will be on
ipus for the occasion. Hits is
opportunity tor prospective
ichers to meet them.
HRP Interest
“ Be a Member of the Life
iving Team” is the theme of
Health Careers Fair to be
d a t Wesley Medical Center,
>60 N. HnMde. Wichite, on
inday, Oct. l l , from 1 to 5
i.m. in Button Auditorium on
he W ^ e y Campus.
All interested students, counotS, teachers and parents are
ivlted to attend (he Health
iteen Fait and to leatn about
pportunltles In the health field.
ilm Produced By Faculty Memb^
A film on Bamoan Island culire, created by Dr. Lowell D.
Imes, ptoteSBor o f anthrology^ has been released tor
[button, t b e film, titled
Fa’a Sathba{ The Satnoan
^ay,” Is ipptoxlm ateiy 22 minItes long ahd deals mainly with
. aetMtles suttouhdini the
msthictidh o^ a ttaditlonal
im bahiueal bouse.
w m d i d t t setpiences
lantm pf llihlly life, reef fish\i afHcdltuiil eetttitles) batk
hUfketUre, tradmonal
loth 'thihufieta
3king inetoods and ritual
icln
«
a
Was produced

for junior high through college
audiences. Both the photogra
phy and script were done by Dr.
Holmes who has spent ap
proximately two years living
with and researching the Samoan
Island people and their culture.
He is also the author of two
books and numerous articles on
these Polynesian people. Hie
film Is available tor purchase
only from Documentary Films,
Inc.
Friday Flick
“In the Heat o f the Night,”
starring Rod Steiger and K d n ^
Poitier, will be this week’s Fri
day Flick. Both the film and
actor Rod Steiger won Academy
Awards. H ie film will be shown
at 7 and 10 p.m. In the Campus
Activities Hieator. Another epi
sode of “ Flash Gordon Conquers
the Universe will also be shown.
Seminar
Hie electrical en^neering de
partment is presenting a seminar
talk by Dr. David L. Nicholson,
computer mathmatics depart
ment of Cornell Aeronautical
Laboratory, Inc., on Friday, Oct
9, at 3:30 p.m. in 118 Engineer
ing Building. Dr. ^ncholson will
speak on “ A Maximum Ukellhood Estimation of Separation
Between Two Unresolv^ Point
Scatterers Using a Short Pulse
Radar.” All interested persons
are invited.

Current goals of the Wichita
State Chapter of the Young
People’s Socialist League (YPSL)
include: the formation of a
union o f University janitors, the
formation o f a food cooperative,
an d improvement o f com
munication between area labor
union members and college stu
dents. Committees were esta
blished Oct. 1 to study methods
of implementing these goals.
At a meeting Oct. 1, Kelly D.
PInkham, University CoUege-2,
and Stej^en M. Shanahan, Li
beral Arta-2, suggested the form
ation o f ajuiitors* union as a
way of hdping the workers to
get better wages.
“Some of the workers are
earning only 86 cents an hour,”
Shanahan said.
Shanahan said the proposed
union would also Include CAC
workers who earn the same pay.
The second goal, formation
of a food cooperative, was sug
gested by Unkham who said the
cooperative would benefit stu
dents, the poor, and the middle
class house^fe.
“The food could be sold at
almost wholesale prices, with a
s li ^ t c h a i^ for overhead,”
PlQkham said.

FInkham hopes labor costa
can be avoided Initially by vol
unteer help, but added that after
the food cooperative becomes
effective, students and people
out of work could be employed.
The third goal, a meeting of
YPSL members and representa
tives of area labor unions, was
proposed
b y Sha na h a n.
Shanahan said the purpose of
the meeting would be to pro
mote communication betvreen
the students and the labor union
members. Shanahan said that
since the student demonstrations
against the Cambodian interven
tion and the Kent State slayings
last year, labor union members
have had a low opinion of col
lege students. On Uie other

hand, he said, students think of
ail labor union members as Hie
“hard hat” Variety, such as the
New York sted workers who
fought with a group of peace
marchers.
Another topic of discusBion,
the formation of a loose coali
tion to contact other groups on
campus, was suggested by
Pinkham. PInkham said that 1^
contacting groups such as the
Young Americans for Freedom,
the Black SHident Union, the
Women's Liberation Ftont, and
religious groups, lines of com
munication wfll be kept open.
Pinkham said various organiza
tions have expressed interest in
the plan, but did not indicate
which ones.

THE CASINO
3201 S. Hillside

Wichita's Newest artd Finest Night Spot
Featuring Uve Music Nightly, Tues. thru Sat.
By The Fabu^us

NEW DESTINATION
Tues. Nlte—College I.D. free-others .50
Wed. Nlte—All girls free
Thurs. Nite—Casino Nlte

Flying Shockers
The regular monthly meeting
of the Flying Shockers will be
held Sunday, Oct. 11 at 2 p.m.
in room 201 o f the CAC.
This meeting will explain the
new contract and costs of club
aircraft for the next year. Also,
the election of officers will be
held.
Anyone Interested in the
Flying Shockers may attend.

Campus
Calendar
Friday, October 9

7 p.m. and 10 p.m. Friday
Flick, “In the Heat of the
Night,” CAC Hieater
7:30 p.m. Women’s Lib,
room 249 CAC
8:30 p.m. University Hieatre,
"Hamlet” Wilner Auditorium
Sflfurday, October 10,
8:30 p.m. University Hieatre,
“Hamlet” Wilner Auditorium
Sunday. October II
3 p.m. Vsteraiis on Campus,
room 305 CAC
4 p.m. Black Student Union,
room 249 CAC
Monday, October 12
aU day W6U Blood Drive,
Ballroom 3rd floor CAC
8 p.m. Bahai. Provincial
RoomCAC
^Afi
8 p.m. CSR room 249 CAC

THE COLLEGE PLAN
for
THE COLLEGE MAN
3118 E. Harry

9

Fidelity Unton Life Insurance Co.
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Big Eight places K-State, KU on
KANSAS CITY (A f)-KuuM
State Unlvenity and the Unhrerd ty o f K anns were busy Ib u n day attempting to analyze the
effects probations placed on
them by the Big Eight Con
ference late Wedneiiday will have
on th eb athletic progreros.
K anM State football was pla
ced oo probation for three years,
ending at the d o n o f the 1972
football searon. I b e University
o f Kansas was placed nn proba
tion for two yean in aD sports.
Its probation will end Oct. 7,
1972.
The conference also rediicted
Kansas State from any football
activity in postseason gsmee or
on television. I b e Univenity of

“Ih e senior players had been
waiting a long time for a chance
to go to a postseason bowl game.
We had thought this would be
the year.**
Dickey is the captain o f the
team’s offendve unit. He said
now the team '*must dedicate
ourselves to winning the confer
ence championship."
Senior Oscar Gibson, captain
o f the defensive unit, slid, *^Ever
since I was h little Ud I thought
about playing in a bowl gpme. I
think most o f the guys are still
shocked-we haven’t redly gotten
the foil impact o f It y et."
Kansas State Coach Vince
Gibson looked at the situation
optimistically. " I f it’s done what

Kansas was not restricted on
postseason activity or television.
I b e two schools wwe cited
for recruiting violations.
Commissioner Wayne Duke
o f the Big Eight Conference,
who announced the {probations,
said the action would not pre
vent either school from claiming
a league championship In any
sport if it won a title.
K ansv University and Kansss
State meet in a Big Eight foot
ball game Saturday at Man
hattan, Kan.
At Muihattan, Kansas State
quarterback Lynn Dickey expressod the feding o f most of
the seniors on the squad when
he said:

IA TN SD PA Up uRmI eD oi uya ji Af t l
LAST
FIVE
DAYS

I think it has,” he said, "U has
fired us up."
The conference reprimanded
Gibson in the action by the
league’s legislative body, the
faculty representatives. Gibson
was cited for “fdlure to adminis
ter, suirervlse and apidy the rules
o f the Big B g h t Conference and
the NCAA In the conduct o f the
sport o f football at Kiansas State
University..."
Ih the action agdnst Kansas
University, the conference also
stipulated that aasistant footbdl
coach Dick Tomey be denied the
privilege of contact with any
pro8|>ectlve student-athlete and
l ^ i c i ^ t i o n in any recruiting
activity until May 81,1972.
John Novotny, former aca
demic counselor and now assis
tant athletic director at Kansas
Univerdty, was reprimanded be
cause he did not exercise "due
diligence when facts came to his
attention that should have plac
ed him on notice that fraudulent
high school class rankingB had

A dual cross country meet
between Wichita State and Iowa
State is set for Saturday at Echo
Hills Golf Oourse, at 11 a.m.
This will be the first dual meet
between the two teams and It
will be a tough one for the
Shockers. Shocker runners must
contend with an outstanding
C yclone
r u nn er , Dennis
McGuire, who ran an impressive
3 1 :5 8 six-mile last Saturday agalnst the University o f Kansu.
The Shockers won their first
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Tomey said he "did n ot com e
forward and td l university of
ficials as I should have." He
referred to the class rankingB
used In Thompson’s case.

Shocker cross country squad
hosts Iowa State in dual

PATRONIZE

ELLIO TT GOULD PAULA PRENTISS GENEVIEVE WAITE

been provided" for two Mhletes.
The athletes were CXirtis
Ihompeon Jr., a football player
and Michael Nathan Bossard, a
basketball player, both from
M cK Inely High School in
Washington, D.C. Bossard parti
cipated In freshman basketball
games last season, and these
games were ordered forteited.
A th le tic D ire cto r Wade
Stinson o f Kfifiim University
said, " I think you have to look
at the whole situation together. I
would say when the ruling body
o f the Big E i^ t comes Up with
these findings that we were in
error we just have to live with
It."
Novotny said, "TheBig Eight
Conference felt it was so. Until
I’ve seen something, I don’t have
any comment."

Album $ 2.93
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two meets at home as Keith
Pharr paced the squad. He was
third in the WSU Invitational
and first in the triangular meet
with P it t sb ur g State and
Oklahoma iBaptist University.
Pharr will be Joined by Alan
Walker who has recently re'
covered from a knee Injury,
Leon Brown, Steve Lee, and Cul
Nicholson.
The fteshman team com peted
in the Allen County Invitational
Friday at lola. They received an
impressive performance from
Dennis McAlister who ran for ^
the first time at a cross country
distance o f three m !la In a time
»
o f 17 :0 9 . IBs perfomtence was
^
very impremlve to poach ilorm
Wilson who feels McAlister has
•
great poalbDltles for the future.
Saturday’s dual meet will be
the first coihpetltion for the
Shockers since their oWh Invita
tional. The Wichita State squad
did not fun in the OUthoiba
State Jamboree last Saturday >
because o f the pibne crash.
*

Bowlers take
third in first
KOQ match
The first bowilng tournament
df the Misdn Utea mid
20
at Kansas tJnIveftIte Wichita
State’s vaisity “i^ e r s ” took
third place ih tha tour team
fMd, Winning 59 Pbinis and
losini Bi.
'Aiis is the fiist year the
Kauftaa-bkiidimna Quadrenipe
(KoQ) has u ^ the watt^-^int
^rstetn which awards 4o pbinfe
in every three gatne set. in tech
tournamenii there are th t^
•three game sets, maldng 120
pcMsIble points.
The KOQ Is composed of
teams from Oklahoma State,
Kansas University^ Kainsas State,
and W lchlteStete.
Leaders for the Wichita Stete
team are: Ron Renner, 1 7 8 aver
age; R i c k VanNetta, 169;
Wendell Bums, 1 6 9 ; Q lff
Utermoehlen, 166, and Mike
. Lewis 162.
The next meet will be Sunday

ly
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b n fe re n c e games
eekerid o f Go/fege

>nfnnice gunes which have
bwfihg on conference
contenilhB icroar the nettake plaice this weekend,
le top game In the state of
finds Big ES^t members
State and Kansas Univermeetlng for their annual
Last week the Wildcats
•State proved they were
much in the conference
when they squeaked by
Ifado 21-20 while KU
New Mexico.
K-StateFnored
le Wildcats have their offenitlonal finally and the
hta squad should pick up
second conference win and
Iv' KU% winning streak at
games.
lother Big Eight contest Is
[Mimourl-Nebraska game at
in, Neb. The Oornhuskers
recorded a 3-0-1 mark; the
with fourth ranked SouGallfomia (USC), whUe
IsBOurl Tlgm have fallen
t6 the Air Fbrce Academy,
itcome of the ^me might
Ibe decided until the final
but the Oomhusken of
ika will prevail,
dorado will be trying to get
on the winning track and
ifCs should haveTittle trouvrith the unbeaten Iowa
crew in Boulder.
Texas-Oklahoma
it a week’s layoff the OkSooneia should be ready
le second-rated Texas LongThe game will be played
Cotton Bowl in Dallas and

is the “Qame of the WMk” on
nation^ televiaioh. Texas got a
good Kare last week In Austin
against UCLA but the Long
horns won’t let the Oklahomans
get that close.
The game to watch on the
West Coast is the USC-Stanford
tilt, u se kept Its unbeaten mark
intact last week against Oregon
State whUe the Indians of S ^ ford vreie upset by Blirfiue and
slipped to twelfth In the polls.
The winner of this gime will be
coiuideied the favorite to repre
sent the Baclfic fight, in the
Rose Bowl, in which tlSC has
made the lu t four appearances.
Stanford wants to take Its turn
in the post-season game and a
victory over the Trojans will be
the first step.
MVC
In the Missouri Valley, con
ference leaders Louisville and
Tulsa tan^e In Tulsa with the
winner having a goiod jump on
the rest of the field. Tulsa upset
favored Rfemphls State last week
and should keep Its home slate
clean downing the Cardinals.
Ebewfaere across the nation
Tulane will bow to the Air Force
Academy; Alabama should roll
over Vanderbilt; Arkansas will
have little difficulty with Baylor
and NDssissippi should smash
Georgia.
Michigan is the choice over
Purdue In an Important Big Ten
contest, Ohio State should con
tinue Its winning ways over
Itfichlgan State, and UCLA wQl
remain In the Pacific Qght race

U
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with a win over Oregon.
The Sunflower season pre
dictions percentage for the sea
son dropped from .710 to .708
after picking 11 of 16 games
correctly last week.
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1$k MP-SNORTER. ATRIUMPHr’ -Judthenst
^^^iA^#H^BRiaiANTLY CONCEIVED,
BRIUIANTLY DONE! DEVASTATING—LYKathleen
FUNNCarroll.
Yr’

New York Daily News

Intramural notes
le intramural golf tourmt has been rescheduled for
.m., Monday and Tuesday,
golfer will shoot 18 holes
if each day.
Tuesday, Oct. 20, the
kmural one-walk is scheduled

and the cross country run is set
for Oct. 27. Anyone wanting to
participate An elthereventis ask
ed to pick up an entry blank in
the Intramural Office, ^ try fee
for each event is 50 cents.
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by Gary Freed
T o discontinue the season would
not only lim it the freshmen to
three years o f playing time with
no college experience next year,
but w ould also retard the type
o f football program Wilson was
striving t o achieve.
Athletic Director Bert Katzenmeyer was another man who
looked in to the future and did
not know what H was to 0 v e up.

The
q u e s t io n
of
the
c o n tin u a tio n
o f the 1970
fHchita State football season is
still in th^ air with the football
o ffic e saying a final decision by
the |day«s will not come until
Sun^y.
The team's decision o f whet
her t o go ahead with the season
la late coming, due to many
playeB being o f f campus attend
ing services o f their teammates.
D ifficult

Downward Slide

DoeWon

When Katzenmeyer came to
WichiU S U te in May, 1968, the
University athletic program vras
on a downward slide. But he
made some changes and riow ly

N o one could blame the re
maining players i f they voted
against continuing the season. It
will be very difficult to daily
enter the dressing room , see the
empty lockets, and be tendnded
o f the hardships and many re
warding experiences they shared
with their teammates who were
victims o f the crash. Once on the
field they will find different
players in the p o rtion s their
teammates had occupied fo r two
or three years. It woA*t be easy.
None o f the players which
died had seen a winning varsity
season during t h ^ playing time
at Wichita State, nevertheleas
they were winners fo r not taking
the M sy way out. H ie y were not
quitters.
Much Preparation

h e a d ed
th e
program pro
gressively back up a long road.
One o f the major changes
Katzenmeyer made was to up
date the antiquated Veterans
Field. It was his drive and know
led g e that spearheaded the
Cessna Stadium Into a reality.
Ih is football season had to be
a good one financially for the
Shocker athletic department to
gets its feet back on the ground.
K a t z e n m e y e r 's
in flu e n c e
brought part assurance o f finan
cial success when the \fickers
Co., b o u ^ t all the renudning
tickets fo r the Shockers first
home game. As a result 30,055
fims filled the Stadium breaking
all attendance marks at the Uni
versity.

Head Coach
Ben Wilson
vrorked many weeks and months
preparing fo r the 1970 season
and although his team was with
out a victory he was not about
to ^ v e up. He continued work
ing fo r the future knowing some
day the hard work would pay
off.
Coach Wilson and his hand
picked staff had recruited what
many thought was the finest
bundi o f freshmen football players to com e to WIcUta t e t e .
They figured heavfly in WBson's
piaiwi fo r the nmrt few seasons.

Lost
Khmy hours o f w ork and pre
paration went in to the 1970
football season but much was
lost Friday in the Colorado
Rockies.
WicMta State was dealt a
heavy tragedy but it would seem
a shame to let the tragedy be
come even greater.
This will
Sunday.

sports

be

decided

britfs

NEW Y O R K A P -n a y ball.
T w o little words sum up a
long day o f hard-nosed bargain
ing Wednesday that gave major
league umpires a new, four-year
contract and paved the way fo r a
trouble-free World Series.
*T*m glad w e can get back to
bats and balls n o w ," said smiling
Joe Cronin, the American Lea
gue president, after the settle
ment providing umpires with
$4,000 per man fo r p la yoff
w ork and $7,500 fo r the series
the first tw o y ea n and $4,000
$8,000 the last two.
Baaeball management also
threw in a $500 raise to $1,000
fo r working an All-Star game
and scHtte imynrovements in med
ical care. T lie contract is retro
active to the 1970 season and
covers 1973.
H ie contract, whacked out
after almost eights hours o f clo
sed-door meeting in the offices
o f Baseball Commissioner Bowie
Kuhn, eliminated the possibility

o f a series strike by the Major
League Umpires Association.
H ie umpires and thdr lawyer.
Jack Reynolds, were asking for
$5,000 and $10,000 for the
playoffs and World Series. They
were paid $2,500 and $6,600
under the old agreement.
Meeting with the umpires
were Kuhn, Cronin and National
Leagu e
P r e s id e n t
C harles
"C h u b " Feeney, and their law
yer.
H ie aaaodation had been
negotiating with management
since August and when they
weren't able to agree on a con
tract, the umpires struck the
opening games o f the playoffs
Saturday in Pittsburg and Minneapolls-St. Paul.
Retired and part-time um|rires and minor l^guere were
hastily called in during the
emergency to plug the gap.
But major league umpires
gained support o f local unions,
who re fris ^ to cross picked lines

^■1
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the second day, and secured a
temporary working agreement
Sunday. Baseball agreed to fork
out $3,000 and $7,000 and set
W e d n e ^ y as a date for further
talks.
Flaherty, who will work at
first base, was one o f the um
pires announced Wednesday for
the World Series, which starts
this Saturday in Cincinnati.
O then, announced b y the
conunisaloner's office, include
Ken Burkhart, behind the plate;
H m y Venzon, second base;
Billy WUllama, In left field; Bob
Stewart i t third and Emmett
Ashford In right firid.
Official acoreis fo r the series
will be Bob Hunter o f the Los
Angeles Herald-Examiner, Bob
Hertzel o f the Clndnnati Enqui
rer and Jim Elliott o f the Baltim
ore Evening Sun.
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Whot Ev«r Y o i’ve Htord
Wliot Ev«r Yov’ve R«ad
Don’t Boliove It

THEY ARE C0MIN6I

SLY&

1949 fo r a 87 point total.
In the sune game he also set a
sin^e game rerard fo r the most
pease intercepted, three. N ut
ter^ teammate, BS\ KlobudiaT,
aiao intercepted three paaacs in
one game o i ^ against Drake.

F orm er
S h o ck e r gridder
Jimmy Nutter holds the school
record fo r the most pcrints sco
red in a s i n ^ game. Hutter
scored six touchdowns (idso a
sin^e gim e mark) and one extra
point against NorHiem Stete in
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